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• Hove You Heard?
(Continued from Page 1U

won't have time for loneliness.
Time needed to adjust to new

surroundings varies with the
youngster, depending on his pre-
vious experience away from
home, his emotional stability,
and his ability to adjust to dif-
ferent situations

A child who is really homesick
will be physically ill and may
eten have an' upset stomach
Use the same methods for cur
Ing homesickness as you did for
loneliness

Encourage a cnild to talk to
help him get over his homesick-
ness. Talk to him about his fam-
ily. seeing familiar things, his
parents at a s.nnlar age, and
playing with children his own
age

Let the child know you under-
stand his problems and assure
him that it s not a disgiace to

be homesick
How to Clean Your Chen

If It’s Not a Self-Cleaninsc One
Let oven cool completely be-

fore cleaning
Wipe ciumbs and burned food

• Annuol Report
(Continued from Page 8)

llor Jays for recreation in the
National Forests were recorded.

The USDA is stressing the co
ordination of conservation with
economic detelopment through
multi-county resources conser-
vation ant| development proj-
ects. At the end of 1907. 28 such
projects were in operation with
13 others moving rapidly toward
that stage.

THE FIFTH GOAL: SCIENCE
IN THE SERVICE OF MAN
"The impact of research and
science on agriculture has been
almost unbehev able," the report
sa.vs. Actually the impact "is
felt far bevond the farm Agri-
cultural research is of crucial
importance in man's efforts to
create a balanced and diverse
environment, in improving hu-

out of oven with a damp cloth.
While oven is cool, pour li to

■*.l cup of household ammonia
into a bowl. Put in oven and
close door Seal oven vent so
oven is as tight as possible
'Allow to stand overnight then

! take bowl of ammonia out of
oven and add 1 quart warm
water

Use this solution to scrub ov en
walls and bottom Use a stiff
brush if necessaiv

Wash with detergent solution
and rinse with clean water

Wash oven racks with deter-
gent solution and rinse before
replacing

Turn oven on for a few min-
; utes to dry out the interior

| For special oven cleaning di-
!rections refer to the instruction
book that came with the range

Clean broiler pan after each
•use

Take broiler pan out of range
and pour out hot grease. |

Put grill on the pan and pour
hot water over 'both. Add deter-
gent and cover with paper towel
or dishcloth.

Let pan stand in solution about
30 minutes Then clean as you
would any other pan
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fed up with
a plugged mower?

here's real non-stop
mowing-conditioning

Wow you can make hay without getting off the tractor seat.
With this new New Idea cut/ditioner which does the work of
« mower and a hay conditioner, you get plug-free non-stop
operation in all kinds of hay.

It's great in heavy, down and tangled hay which plugs sickle
bar mowers. Where your mower won’t go, this machine will!
Does speedy job of shredding stalks, cutting weeds, clipping
pastures. Available in 7-ft. and 6 ft. models. Windrow attach-,
ment available.

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill. Pa.

Longenecker
Farm Supply

Rheems

Roy H. Buck. Inc, A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
Epmata, R. D. 2 New Holland

Allen H. Matz Wilbur H. Graybill
Eenver Lititz, K. D. 2

Landis Bros. A. L. Herr & Bro,
Lancaster Quarryville

man health, and In examining
the life process Itself.”

Among the developments of
1067 were a tasteless, colorless
fa* from cottonseed oil which
may change the packaging of
nuts, meals, and other foods:
conversion of soybean and lin-
seed oil derivatives into a new
rough material for making ad-
hesives. films, and plastics; a
new way to process tomatoes to
almost any consistency from
thin juice to a firm gel: a new
process which makes cotton
stretch fabrics stronger and less
expensive: a chemical treat-
ment for permanent press gar-
ments that may double the dur-
ability of the fabric; and a proc-
ess for making nylon from soy-
bean oil.

THE SIXTH GOAL: NEW DI-
MENSIONS FOR LIVING
Abundance was widely shared in
a continuing effort to improve
nutrition for the young and the
needy The report notes that:

*At year-end School lunches
were being sened to 19 5 million
children 5 million more than
in 1961 and 2 5 million chil-
dien were being served free
Under the Child Nutrition Act,
BU.QOO undernourished young-
sters were getting good break-
fasts daily.

“About 2 2 million persons in
848 areas of 41 States and the
District of Columbia were par-
ticipating in the Food Stamp
Program compared with 1.3
million persons in 477 areas a
year earlier

♦Nearly 3 3 million needy per-
sons in about 1,300 counties
were participating in the direct
food distribution program They
received 14 foods, including
meat, cheese, and butter, com-
pared with only five commodi-
ties in early 1961.

The report points out that the
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SOLVE YOUR HIRED MAN PROBLEM
BARN CLEANER

■ SILO UNLOADER
& BUNK FEEDER

THEY WILL CUT YOUR CLEANING AND

jjact&ny
LAYOUT INSTALLATION SERVICE

Grumelli Farm Service
Quarryville

R. M. Brubaker & Son
Salunga

percentage of disposable income quality of more than SM billion
spent for food in 1967 “dropped pounds of food and fiber in fis-
to a new low of about 17.7 per- cal 1967, the Secretary said:
f fnLc °rTrod wlth

.
P'rCeni "In expanding dimensions for

in 1966, 20 perccnt in 1960. and i;v i ng We are concerned not only
26 percent in 1947. with nu tritlon but with the safe-

pointing out that meat and ty of the nation's food supply,
poultry Inspectors assured the The Wholesome Meat Act enact-
wholesomeness of more than 84 «* '' '“f"
billion pounds of meat and pool- surance t 0 consumers that the
try products and that USDA meat they eat is safe and
food specialists certified the healthful."


